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 Main difference compared  to mineral oil:
 Higher oxygen content
 Water content (25 %)
 Low pH (< 2.5)
 Properties preventing direct utilization:[1,2]
 High acid content (TAN, corrosion)
 High water content (possible phase separation)
 Low heating value (16 MJ kg-1)
 High viscosity (handling)
 Low miscibility with other fuels
 Multi-phase liquid (esp. from coniferous wood, straw)
Upgrade 
mandatory!
[1] Z. Zhang et al., Bioresource Technology 101, 2010, 3685-3695.
[2] F. Abnisa, W. Daud, Energy Conversion and Management 87, 2014, 71-85.
Properties of pyrolysis condensates
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Esterification & Acetalization
 Acid catalyzed reversible reaction
 Saturation of reactive groups (carboxylic acids, aldehydes, ketones)
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 5 g Catalyst
 80 ml n-Butanol
 80 ml Pyrolysis Condensate
 Variable:
 Reaction temperature
(80 °C - 120 °C)
 Reaction time






TVL7 noch nicht so schön, muss ich mir noch was zu überlegen.
Tom Van Loo, 7/28/2015
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Catalyst screening
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Benchmark reaction (beech wood)
 Benchmark reaction
 5 g catalyst (Amberlyst™)
 80 mL bio-oil (from beech wood)
 80 mL butanol
 T = 120 °C, air atmosphere
 Decrease in water content
 Decrease of acid number
 Increase in heating value
 Good reproducibility
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 Bio-oil from straw
 Lower water content and acid number of pure oil
 Comparable results after reaction
 Reaction only inN2-atmosphere
 Single phase liquid after reaction
Benchmark reaction (straw)
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Butanol vs. Ethanol
 The use of ethanol is economically preferred
 Low boiling point and azeotrope formation resulted in low conversion
 Compared to ethanol, significant improvements are obtained with butanol
 Economic feasibility by utilization of cheap butanol derived from bio-ethanol (process develop by Fraunhofer UMSICHT)
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Higher Alcohols
 Gas phase condensation of alcohols
 Related to liquid phase aldol condensation
 Products: linear and branched alcohols
 Side products: aldehydes
 Side reaction depending on residence time, 
temperature and pressure
- H2O




1-80 bar; 280 – 380 °C




 Stable under process conditions
 Waterproof
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 Acid number
 Esterification of acidic groups  increasing pH, decreasing TAN
 Water content
 Substitution of polar by less polar groups  less miscible with water, phase separation
 Heating value




 Saturation of reactive and catalytic groups  preventing polymerization
 Phase separated pyrolysis condensates
 Removal of water  single phase liquid product
Benefits of esterification
Folie 16
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Summary
 Esterification, Acetalisation (pure / blank test  upgraded)
 Heating Value: 17 / 27 MJ kg-1  31 MJ kg-1
 Water content: 25 / 12 %  1 %
 Acid number: 114 / 49 mg g-1  20 mg g-1
 Some reactions only feasible in N2-atmosphere
 Higher alcohol synthesis
 possible from ethanol
 Complementary work done at Thünen-Institute for Wood Research (Dr. Meier)
 hydrotreatment of pyrolysis condensate
 hydrotreatment of esterified pyrolysis condensates
 catalyst screening and product quality
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